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Preface to First Edition.

T HE reprçoach lias frequcntly beeri cast upon us that Canada lias tie historv;
it inight be said of us wvith far more justice that we do not know our owýn
bis tory. The various histr>rical societics are, hy their efforts, trying to wipe

away this reproach, and we Ïeel proud oi îollowiugr in the wake of the Lundy's
Lane Historical Society in publishing a paper writen by Capt Cruikshank, who
bas so weil earncd the-title of the Histerian of the Niagara Peninsula.

0f the towns of Ontario flot one, we are sure, possef:ses a history so0 eventful,
so ancient, se interesting as Niagara, having been at different times a legisiative,
an educationai, a rilit-ary and a cornrni-rcial, centre, at one time occupied by the
enemny and again a heap) of sujoking ruins, now a quiet sunxîner resort wvith niany
pcints of historical initcrest, Nvitlî wide streets shaded by oic] cins axnd having
unrivalled lake and river scenery. The inembers of the your..st of these histori-
cal societies feel that they rmay congratulate theinselves on being able to, place in
the hands of the public the story .viih so far has flot been toil of the Taking cf
Fort George, told, too, ini a style se cear, se dispassionate, and shewving such deep
rese=rh, a storjy cf troublous tirnes, whîch, se told, cannot but be helpfu1 to old
and voung cf every nationalitv.

Asking for our first venture a kiud receptien, we send it eut te the public.
hoping that it rnay do its part in proving that we have a flot ignoble bis t<>r
'which should inspire us te yet nobler deeds.

16 .j.. C

Preface to Second Edition.

T HF, Battie of Fort George, the first publication of the Niagara Historical
Society, was se, well received that the editicin has becn exhausted for soxne
time, and the society now reprints it as number txwclve %vith r.iany additions

and corrections by its distiriguisted autho>r. Lt.-Col. Cruikshank, V. D., who in
bis Documentary History of the War of 1812 and bis other historical work lias
done se mucli valuable work for bis country, weric dloue without anjy pecuniary
compensation, but frorn lovc of the wvork, wvhich incentive perhaps always pro-
duces the best results.

For the engraving, The Tak'ing of Fort George, we are indebted te the kind-
ness a-ad courtesy of the Hon. P. À. Porter, Niagara Falis, N. Y. It is froin the
Porifolio, published in Philadeiphia, 1817, and is particulariv interesting te us as

gigthe appearance cf the churches St. Marks and St. A ntr.--ws before the town
wasburnt down, as aise the liglithouse, situated exactly on the spot now
occupied by the tewer cf Fort Mississagua. C



EIGHTH I-NNU/\L P[POPT

1iIAGA1RA 1ISTO1RIGAli SOCIETY
PRIESIDENT'5 ADDRESS XEAi OC. 13TJN, 1903.

The revolving year lma again, brouglit our annual meeting and
an oppirîunity to asic what have we donc as a Society. The year
has been uneventful but prosperoms Twel7e new meinhers have
been added to our numbers; two pamphlets, numbers 9 and 10 have
been published; many additions have been made to our
collecton; 624 copies of our pamphlets have been disetributed,
of which copies to the amount of twelve dollars were sold;
the historical column ini tie local paper continxed; w. exchange
with twenty-four societies; thi. room bias been open4o~r visitors on
Saturds and frequently on other days. A delegate was sent ta
St Thomas to thie annual meeting of the. Onta.rio Historical Society
held shortly after the Talbot Centennial-. Rer. we enjoyed a 'visit
to Port Talbot and were royaàlly entertained, seeing nmay relics of
the. erratic colone, who settled so large a part of that neighborhood.
When our report was read the. latter part of 'whicli spoke atrongly
e>f the neglected condition of historic: landmzark-% lere, several gentYle-
men spoke ini favor of an appliction to the. Dominion Government
and a committee 'va appointed consisting of the President, C. C.
James; Secretary, D>avid Boyle; Col. Cruikshank, James Wilson,
Park Superintendent, and your President tc> draft a letter a.sking
that theue spots ahould ho plsced in the. ha.nds of the. N~iagara Falls
Park C%'omaissioners a las been don. iu the. case of Qu.enston
Heights and Fort Erie with such good results. This lias been donc
and wo hope for a favorable reply.

The collection - --f numbers. about 2000 articles. The gnants
from the. County Coundil and Onta.io Goyernment have been contiri-
ued and pamphlet Il is now in the hand-t of the printers being& chief-
ly Reuiniscences of early settiers. Many vlitons have recorded
theïrrirames. But ws feel that the next st-ep forwarcl rust b. pro-
vidizig * more suitablo place for our collecgQcn and the meeting of
17th September was with tbis object, A Globe reporter wus pres-
sent, viiose repoet.spoke iu very flattering termi of our wcrk. We
had thought of first:petitioninq the Government but have decided to
put our shoulders to the. vIeel, frstand. iisving feund. wbat we can d o
then seek help from others. A vai constituency of formner residents
of Nitga and their descendants can be appealed to sud vo hopf- for
liberal contributions, 'W. do no., expect tc» c&Mr on our plan wit-
,out difficulties, diecouragemonts and opposition but thon. it la hoped
vil only nervo us to fr.sh exertions Lot us thon go on bravely ln
the. path on which we have entored. Nothing worthy vas ever ac-
compliaiiod withont trouble. By frcing diffculties they disappear.



Tf ive fitil. Illint thi we'lI. not fail ive sliall ficel1 that ive have niadjk
~n 1F~~,bave done our duty. Aîîdil iy <surcxe csa elt

ive have done soinethiîîgto iielp our towil and ur cUunrI-r to ahi-
er place ini the scale of bei&.ý,, rpiernbcrinig theý %Yods of the poet
uLSecd imIf cd b)y hlm in a diIferent seuîse but me think eq.u. Iv plc

aetu our r.

et bave not wvings ive cannc't so)ir
But ive have fet -ù scale and climb

DJy slow degrees by mnore and inore
The cloudy suininits of ur tinie.

Thp distant mounîtains tLhat uprear
Ta -jr fraivnizi., f.rchc.a 1-3 ta txe s1à.ci

Axe crossed l>'v patliv-.;s thItt appear
As 1Wi to higliecr levels rise.

The eigbs h-gre.-ut ni?" reauied an! ep

nV.~,ot att-iiiee by sud ii lgi
Dut th-IV while the;r coumpanions sltept

IVer':mhiîm up-tard in the night.

~Nrdeeni the ir.~bepast
As whl wat~dwhollv vain

t ~and~ on its nrc t last
Tu s-.anethm-Iiîg nohier -ie attain.

SECŽiI7J?~3REPOII F.
0 <agra, Oct. 13th, 11113

The l3tm of October bas again, ini the due c-ourie of events, ar-
rived, and as is customr.ry at this, date th Saar istorical 'Societvr
vwill expet fi~e usual Annual Deport froni the saine secretary.I
ï!i>u'hd have thought that our sooietv ivould be tired by this time,
Iiztening to suc> a huin-drum composition by one whbose forte is not
letter ivriting. Hoivever 1 shall try and give a feiy extra cts from
th le minute book.

I fit-st find thae. our President has been most unremitting iii ber-
scliiDse duties. ivbich she so zezilouslv performs f or the love of
fie wc.!,and ivithout reward, except tht 'which she receives froni
h 'r conscience-

F-uri-.g the past ypar we have beld three open, four regniar, and
<'ne.sprrial meetinIg, beside several conmittee meetings.

The fohl.ioiag papers, bave been read:-«&IWiîs Devoe&aon;' by
M~i <rn~ha~~:icisirde5of a Public Librr during a period

ci 1tv vare' bv the President-9,Hanning1.ton Letterd? hy Miss Mm»-
uog-HitorclZ1ooins as a nmeans of making histoy' by the

B.. 3.C. arrettKing Edward's visit to -N am~r Falls in Sept-
I-O as Pzince of WaîIps7" and <'-Rinminiscences oi Two days in Que-

h in 18383 hi the author of Le Chien D'Or,~our patron, re-ad by tee



TMe att*-iisance at our me~etings haî il-:t b2en se large as wv e
c..iul.1 have ivished, but, a good deal of %vork has beeii accomnplished;
t_'e niature of 'Lwli-h, I arn sure, ivill be dea'&& witli in the ]?rosident's
]t.,p )rt.

Ail iv:iich is respectfully submitted by your secretary
ALFRED BAIL

TPEASUPER'S REPO[PT.

la snlbmitting the Financial Stateinent of th2e N',ia ffara Historical
$ctV, the treasurfer begs to report that the past year lias been the

iost suucessful in the history of the society. _Names of tivelve new
Miembers have been added, this year's fees have exceeded those of
Iast vear bv $9.00. Puring the past vear twvo pamphlets have beeii
p)ublishied, anothier stone matker lias been purchased and placed, and
,he society has in its possession a I«coat4- o! arins" and motde, whichi
adorns its stationery.

AIthough the expenditure bas been greater than Inst year by
near]v S1fJ0.00, the cash balance is stili a creditable one and the
memb)er. of the Niagara Ilistorical Society bave every reason to feel
encouraged to %vork, awvay -iitIi reneiwed zeal and cnergy, towards
carr-ving into e-xecution plans already thou.glt out for its adrance-

nien, wich~vil bingit due recognition froma sister societis d
the publiec generally.

Resp:cetfully submitted by the Treasurer,
S. ». 3IANLING.

Oct-ober, l3îth, 1903.
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THE BIITTLE 0F FORT GEORGE.
27T11 PIAY, 181,3.

NIAGARA BEFORE THE WAR.

For about a quarter of a century Niagara was the principal
town and comimercial capital of Western Canada, and for a brief
period was actually the seat of grovernument for the Uipper Province.
The remnoval of the provincial officers to York in 1796 struck the
flrst blow at its supremacy, but its initeriaI prosperity cont.inued un-
tii the begrinniug of the w:ar with United States, when its exposcd
situation subjected it to a series of calamities which culminated in its
total destruction on the lOth of December, 1813.

During that time many travellers of miore or less note visited
the place at short intervals on their -way to or from the Falls, and a
considerable number of thema have recorded their observations.
Patrick Campbell in 1791, D'Arey Boulton in 1794, the Duke de
Rochefoucauld-Liancourt in 1795, Isaac WeId and J. C. Ogden in
1796, John Maude in 1800, George Ileriot in 1806, Christian Schultzt
in 1807, John Melish in 1810 and Michael Smith in 1812 have de-
scribed the town and ax1jacent country at considerable Iengrth from
various points of view. Other accounts are to be found in the Naât-
imral Intellixencer newvspaper pubiished at Washir.gton, D. 0., in
1812, and in Srnith's Gazttteer of Upper Canada for 1813. Froni
these numerous sources it would seem an easy task to forin a fairly
correct estimate of the appearance of the town, its commercial im-
portance and the character o! the inhabitants.

It is described as being nearly a mile square, sparsely buiît, ivith
many pasture fields, gardens, orchards and open spaces interspersed
among the bouses& Smith, an Ainerican resident o! the province,
who was expelled in 1812 for having dedlined to take oath of alegi-
aince, states t.hat there wvere «"several squares o! ground in the village
adorned with almost every kind of precious fruit," Accordingr te the
sanie authority it contained two churches-one o! them built oz' stone,
a court house and jail, an Indian council house, an academy in which
Latin and Greek were taughit by the Rev. John Burns, a Preshyterian
minister, a printing house, six taverne, twenty stores and about a
hundred dwelling houses, nmany of them. described as c'handsoine
buildings of brick or stone, the rest being of Wood, neatly painted."
Froni the lake the town is said to have mnade an " iiposingr appear-
ance 7 as nost of the buildings fronted the water. Smith concludes



his account with thle reinark that it was ',a beautiful and prospective
place, inhabited by civil and industrîous people." Dr . John 31ann, a
surgeon ir. the United States arniy w~ho accoinpanied the invading-
forces and afterwvards wrote the «'Medical History of the W'ar," styles
it ««a delightful villagre." Th e population wvas probably underesti-
inated at five hundred, exclusive of the regular garrison of Fort
George, usually nuniibering about two hiundred men. The narnes of
Johin Syniin gton, Andrew Heron, Joseph Edwards, John Grier, John
Baldwin Mn James Muirhead have been recorded as somne of the
principal inerchants of the day.

An open plain or coimnon of nearly a mile irn width separated
the town from Fort George. This post was described by the Gover-
nor General in the early summer of 1812, in officiai report on the
defences of Upper Canada, as an irregular fieldwork consisting of six
small bastions faced mith. framned timber aùd phuuk, connected by a
line of palisades twelve feet highi. and surrounded by a shallow dry
diteli, is situation and construction were alike condernzed as ex-
treniely defective. Although it partially comimanded Fort Niagara,
it Y'as; in turn overlooked and commnnaded by the highi ground on
the opposite side of the river near Youngstow,-.n. The troops were
lodged in blockluouses iliside, affbrding quarters for 220 mnen, besides
which thiere was a spacions building for the officers. The magazine
waýs built of stone w'ith an arclied roof but was not considered boimb-
proof. Ail the works were very nmucli out of repair ana reportedl as
scarcely capable of the least defence.

On the inargin of the river imnuediately in front of tlie fort
stood a large logr buildingr known as Xavy Hall, -%vich hiad been
eonstructed duringr the Anuerican Revolution, to serve as Nvinter-
quarters for the oficers and seamnen of the Provincial vessels on Lake
Ontario. iNear tis wvas a spacious wharf withi good-sized store
houses. both public and private. Tie Rangers' Barracks, also built cf
logs, and an Indian Couiicil House, were situated on the further edgre
of the commnon, just south of the town. A snîall stone lighit-house
had been built upon Mississa-uga Point, in 180.5-6.

The road leading along the river to Queenston w'a.- thick-Iy
studded wvith farm buligand the latter village is said to hiave
contained nearly a hundreà lieuses, mnany of themn beingr large and
well buiît structures of stone or brick, iwithi a population estirnated at,
300. Vessels of lifty tous and upwards, loaded -with goods for the
upper country, sailed up the river to this place, whiere they dis-
charged their cargees, and tookz ln furs and grain in return. lEver
since its establishmient the "carriýngc place, " on the Cauadian side of
the river, hiad furnished mnueh profitable employment te the neigrli-
boring, farmers, who were paid at the rate of twenty pence, iNew



York currency, a hiundred weighit for hauling goods between Queen-
ston and Chippawa; Maude relates that during his visit in 1800, he
passed many carts and wagons on this road, taking up boxes and
bales of merchandise, or bringincr down furs, each drawn by two
horses or twvo yoke of oxen. Three schiooners were then moored at
the wharf at Queenston, and fourteen teams stood waiting, to, be
loaded. Others had noticed as many as fifty or sixty teains passing
each other in a day. At Vhs time the old portage on the American
bank wvas entirely disused, but in 1806 the exclusive rigrhts to the
carrying place on that side were granted to Porter, Barbon & Co.,
a.nd inucli of the traffie was consequently divert-ed.

Christian Schultz tells us that in 1807 the Canadian side of the
riverw~as ««onge settled street, from Lake Ontario to Lake Erie,", while
the other -was stili almost wholly ' wzîste and uninhabited," w'hichi lie
attributes chiefly to the fact that the land on the American bank was
entirely held b-y speculators. The villages of Chippawa and Fort
Erie contained about twenty houses ecdi. For upwaLrds of twenty
miles back, lie states that tic country wvas pretty w'ell settled frorn
lake to lake. A stage coach made three r-ound trips weekly between
Niagara and Fort Erie. A considerable suin froni tie provincial
treasury was annually spent in opening, and iînproving roacls.
Frenchman's, Miller's and Black creeks were bridged only on the
river road, 'but there -%vas a bridge across Lyons' creek at Cook's
Milis, and the Chippawa -%vas bridgeed at its miouth, and at Brown's,
sixteen miles higher up. Froim te Portage Road ne:ar the Falls, a
continuation of Lunly's Lane led westerly through the Beechwoods
and Beaver Dam setÎlements, crossed the Twelve Mile creek' at De-
Cew's, and following, the crest of the niountain to the Twenty,
ascended that streami as far as a snîall hamilet, known as '«Asswago,"
and finally united with the inain road from Niagrara Vo York, near
Stoney Creek. Another well travelled road froni Queenstoni passed
tirougli St. iDavids, and joined the Lake Road froin 'Niagara. at Shlip-
man's tavern, where Vhey crosseô. Vie Tw'elve M1ile Creek ou the
present site o? the city of St. Catharines. A third, leading, £rorn Nia-
gara Vhrough the dreaded «4Black Swamp," of -%'hicli aIl trace lias
long since disappeared, united with the road froin St. Davids before
crossmga tie Four Mile creek. Stili another, beg-inning near the
xnouth of the Two «Mile creek, rau nearly pa7iallel withi t1îe river titi
it intersected Lundy's Lane. Besides these fthere were the mýin
travelled roads aloncr the riv'er from Queenston Vo 'Niagara, and
along, the lake £rom Isiag-ar«a Vo Burlingrton.

In 1794, LieutenantGovernor Sinicoe styled the Niagara settle-
ment 4gthe bulwarkz of Upper Caaa"and affirnied tiat the militia
were loyal to a nian, and - very well calculated for offernsive wSar-



fare." Since then the character and f-elings of the population had
essentially altered. Many of the first settiers had, died or re-
moved 'with their families to other parts of the Province, and their
places had been taken by later immigrants from the United States.
The twenty townships extending froma Ancaster to Wainfleet, which
then composed the County of Lincoln, were supposed to contain
12,000 inhabitants in the spring of 1812. In the entire province of
Upper Canada, one-sixth of the population were believed to, be na-
Vives of the British Isies and their children; the original loyalist
settiers and their descendants were estimated to number as many
more, while the remainder, or about two-thirds of the whole, were
recent arrivais from. the UIInited States, chiefly attraeted by the
fertility of the soul and freedom from taxation. Michael Smith
states (1813), that 'within twelve years, the population "«had increased
beyond conjecture, as the terins of obtaining land have been ex-
tremely easy." The proportion of loyalists, ini the County of Lincoln
was perliapa greater than elsewhere, but it ;-.- probably a safe esti-
mate to say that one-third of the inhabitants were recent settiers
from the United States, who had removed to escape taxation or avoid
militia service. John Maude met several families in 1800 on their
way Vo Canada from. those counties in IPennsylvania whiere the
Il Whiskey Insurrection" h ad just been suppressed, Who informed hlm,
that Vhey had fought seven years against taxation, and were then
being taxed more than ever. IIHundreds of thei" lie remarked,
"lhave removed, are removing, and will remove into lJpper Canada,
where they wilI form a nest of vipers in the bosom, that fosters
Vhem."'

Ti 1811) the Governor General estùnftted the number of militia-
men in U pper Canada fit for service at 11,000, of whoni he signifi-
cantly stated that it would probably not be prudent Vo arm more
than 4,000. This was virtually an admission that more than half
the population were suspected of disafl'ection. The Lincoln MIilitia
were organized in five regiments, nunibering about 1,500 men, of
whom perhaps two-thirds were determined loyalists.

lu many quarters, before the war, the disaffection of the people
ivas open and undisguised. Schultz states that while at Presqu' Ilie,
on Lake Ontario, in 1807, he strolled along the main road, and found
six or seven farmers assembled in a country ,tavern, who had juat
heard of the C7meapealte affair. «'They seemed disappointed," he ob-
served, "that, 1 did noV Vhink it would lead to war, when they
expected Vo become part of the United State&" He aiso relates that
he was subsequently in a public house in Niagara, where eighIt or ten
persons were gathered, about a billiard table. The attack upon the
Chesqeake again became the topie of conversation, and one nman said,



« If Congress will only send us a flag and a pro& 1,mation declaring
that whoever is found in arms agrainst the United States. shall forfeit
his lands, we will figlit ourselves free without any expense to thieni."

John M-ýelishi declared his conviction from en<{uiries iiade during
his visit in 1810, " that il 5,000 men were sent into LTpper Canada
with a proclamation of independence, the gre-atl mass of the people
would joini the Ainerican Govei-nrent." Dr. Tiffany and Barnabas
Bidwell, formTerly Attorney General of Massachusetts, and a represen-
tative in Congress, who'had become a defaulter a.nd fied to the
'Newcastle District, near the Ba.y of Quinte, ivhere lie %vas engagaed in
teaching a private school, wrotLe secretly to their political friends in a
similar strain.

These staternents were eagerly quoted, and no doubt believed by
the leaders of the war partv in Congress. Hlenry Clay assured the
people that "the conques4e of Canada is in your power. I trust I
shall not he deemed presuniptuons whien I state that I verily believe
that the militia of Kentucky are alone competent to place Montreal
and Upper Canada at your feet."

On the Gth of Marchr, 1812, Caihoun expressed equal confidence.
"So far fromi being unprepared, Sir," lie exclaimed, - I believe that
four weeks froni the time the declaration of war is heard on our
frontier, the whole of Upper Canada and a part of Lower Canada
will be la our possession."

Jefferson wrote about the samne time that, -The acquisition of
Canada this year, as far as the neighiborhood of Quebec, would be a
mere matter of marching, and -would give us experience for the at-
t.ack of Halifax, the next. and the final expulsion of England from the
American continent."

Mr. Eustis, the Secretary of War, -,.as, if possible, stili more op-
timistie, " We cam. take Canada without soildiers," lie declared, -We
have only to send officers; into the Province and the people disaffected
to, their own Government wvill railly round our standard!" General
William Widgery, a representative in Congress fromn Massachusetts,
gained niomentary notoriety by his statement: 1< will engagre to
take Canada by contract. I will raise a comnpany and take it in six
weeks.*" Anoth er speaker declared that, «« -Niagara Falls could be re-

sisted with as mucli success as the American people whien roused
into action." After the declaration of war lad been promulgated,
Clay, the speakzer of the House of Representatives. and the real
leader of the war party, soleninly declared that lie would neyer con-
sent to any treaty of peace which. did not provide for the cession of
Canada.

The correspondence of General Brockz with the Governor General
shows that in mauy respects thesa expectations were well L~ unded,



apd that lie was far from being hopeful of offering a successful de-
fence without strong reinforcements.

Cirrhe late increase of ammunition and every species of stores," ho
wrote on the 2nd December, 1811, "the substitution of a strong regi-
ment and the appointmrent of a xnilitary person to the Governrnent,
have tended to infuse othier sentiments arnong the most reflectîng
part of the community, and during my visit to Niagara last week 1
received miost satisfactory professions of a dotermination on the part
of the principal inhabitants to exert every means in their power for
the defence of their propedty and to support the government. They
look wvith confidence to you for aid. Aithougli perfectly aware o?
the number of improper characters; who bave obtained possessions
and whose principles diffuse a spirit of insubordination very adverse
to ail niilitary institutions, I believe the majority ill prove faithful.
It is best to act w~itlî the utînost liberalitv and as if no mistrust
existed. llnless the inhabitants give a faithful aid it. will be utterly
impossib)le to, preserve the province, wvith the lirnited numiber o?
militarv."

On the 24th of February, 1812, a proclamation 'vas published
announcîng that divers persons had reeently corne into the province
tgwith a sedlitious intent and tu en2avor to alienate thre ininds o? is

Majesty's subjects," and directing the officers appointed to enforce tho
act lately passed by the Iegisiature g'for the better security of the
province against ail seditious atternpts" to be vigilant in the dis-
charge of their duties. Joseph Edwards of Niagara, Samuel Street
of Willoughby, Thomas Dickson of Queenston, William Crooks o?
Grimsby and Samuel flatt of Ancaster were among the persons coin-
missioned to execute this la;w.

On 'Le l7th of April, a boy at Queenston fired a slhot across the
river w'hich happily didi no injeury. He wvas promptly arrested and
commritted for trial, and two resident magistrates, James Kirby and
Robert Grant, tendered an aLpolozy to, the inhbliLauts of Lewiston for
his offence. Five days later General Brock reported that a body o?
three hundred mnen in plain clothes hiad been seen patrolingr the Amn-
erican side of the river. On the 25th, it wvas annonced that 170
citizens o? Buffalo hall volunteered for rnilitary service. A proclam-
ation by 1'resident Madi.,on calling out one hundred thousand wvas
pufflished about the sanie time, aud the Governor of New York ivas
required to send 500 mnen to tlie Niagara,. whichi lie hastened to do,
being a warm, advocaxe of the war.

Meanwhile the llank companies of iniilitia regiments of the
counties o? Lincoln, Norfolk and York were embodied bv General
Brock, and drilled six times a month. They numbered about 700
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young men belonging to "the best el-us of settiers." By the reent
Militia Act, they were required to arrn and clothe theniselves, and as
rnany of thern lad far to travel, Brook begged that they .hould at
lea.st receive an allow'ance for rations.

The Governor General suggLested that~ the Governînent of the
United SLates entertained liops'-thiai soinetlixg inight hiappen. to pro-
voke a quarrel between its soldiei's and the British troops on that
frontier, and desiced hini to take e,,ery precaution tu prevent any
such pretext for hostilities.

Earlv in Ma.y, Brook ixmde a rapid tour of inspection alongf the
Noagora thience to the Muhlawk village on the Grand river, returning,

to YrIzby way of Ancaster. He reportud tliat the people generally
seenied welI disjpoý,d and that, thu flatik cuip-anies had xnustered. in
fuil str3-ngth.

BEGIN.NING 0F HfOSTILITIES.

By the 1ldth of June six hundred Ainerican mnilitiawere stationccl
along the river, and a compiaint was mnade by three; reputabie inhab-
itants of Fort Erie that their _seutries were in thz habit of wa.ntonly
firing, across the streain. On thje 25th of the saine inonth this period
of suspense was tcrmniuated by the arrivai of a .-pecial incsseuger ern-
ployed b)y Mr. Astor and othier Awericaii citizens inturested in the
Northwest fur trade, to eonvev the earliest possible information of
war to Lieut. Colonel Thomias Clark, of Queenston, wiio ininmediateiy
reported his intelligence to the commiandant of Fort Erie. The mes-
senger, one Vosburg, of Albany, hiad travelled witii relays of loises
at such speed that hie outroile the officiai courier bearing despatches
to, Fort Niagara by, fuliy twenty-four hours. On bis return hie ivas
arrested at Canandaigrua, and lield Vo bail togetiier w'ith sonme of his
employers, but it does not appear that they were ever brought Vo
trial.

Lieut. Gausevoort and a sergeant in the LUnited States Artillery,
.Who hiappened to be on the Canadian side were made prisoners, and
the ferry boats plying across the river at Queenston and Fort Brie
were seized by the British troops at those places. The people of
Buffalo received their first intimation of the declaration of wvar by
witnessin 'g the capture of a merchant schooner off the harbor by boats
from Fort Erie.

The flank companies of iinilitiJa rnarchied immediately to ithe fron-
tier, and were distributed alongr the river in taverns and farm
houses. On the second day, General Brook arrived from York, with
the intention of making au attackz on Fort Niagara. Hie had thon at
his disposa], 400 of the 4lst fRegiment, and nearly 800 inilitia.. Suc-
cess was ail but certain, as the garrison was weak and iiiefficient. His



instructions, Iîowever, w'ere to act strictly on the defensive, and lie
abandoned this projeet in tie conviction that the gyarrison mighit be
driven out at any tine by et vigorous cannonade. Riirnors of his
design seern to have reachied Genieral P. B. Porter, who comrnanded
the nubitia force on the other side, and lie made an urgent demnand,
for rei nforcements.

"«The British on the opposite side are making the most active
preparations for defence,>' Benjamin Barton wrote froni Lewistori on
the 24th of Junie, " New troops zare arriving irom the Lowver Province
constantly, and the quantity of military stores, c., that have arrived
within thiese fe weeks is astonishing. Vast qluantities of arms and
ammunition are passing up the country, no doubt to arm the Indians
around the Upper Lakes, (for they have not %%hIite mien enougli to
make Uise of suchi quantities as are passing). One-third of the niiilitia
of the Upper Province are forined into conipanies called flankers, and
are wvell armed and equipped out of the King's stores, and are regul-
arly trained one day in a week by an officer of Mie standing troops.
A volunteer troop of hiorse has lately been raised and have drawn
their sabres and pistols. A corupany of militia artillery bias been
raised this spring, and exercise two or three days in the week on the
plains near Fort George, and practice firing and have become very
expert. The noted Isaac Sweazy lias w'ithin a fewv days received a
captain's commission for the fiying, artillery, of which they have a
number of pieces. We were yesterday inform-ed by a respectable
gentleman fromn that side of the river, that lie was actually purchas-
ing horses for tie purpose of exercising lus men. They are repairing
Fort George, and building- a new fort at York. A number of boats
are daily employed, manned by tlîeir soldiers, plyingr betw'een Fort
George and Queenston, carrying stores, lime and pickets, for neces-
sary repairs, and to cap the whole, they are mnak-ing and usingy every
argument and persuasion to induce the Indians to join theni, and we
are informed the Mohawks have volunteered tlieir service. lIn fact.,
nothing appears to be left undone by their people that is necessary
for their defence. »

Rowever, the Governor General seized the first opportunity of
again advising his enterprising lieutenant to refrain froin auy offen-
sive movements. "lIn tle presert state of p litics in the United
States,," he said, "I considur it prudent te avoid uny means which can
have the least tendency to unite tlueir people. While dissension pre-
v'ails axnong themn, their attempts on the province wvill be feeble. lIt
is therefore my wish to avoid committing any act whidh niay even
from a st.rained construction tend to unite the Eastern and Southern
States, unless froin its perpetration, we are to derive an inixûediate,
considerable and important advantage."



Brock feit so confident at that mioment of bis ability to mnaintain.
liis ground on the Nli',agara, that lie actually stripped Fort George of
its heaviest guns foi, the defence of Auîhlerstburg,,, whicli lie antici-
pated woulcl be, the first point of attack. But the militia who had
turned out so, chieerfuily on the tirst alarm, after the lapse of a couple
of uneventful wec'ks becanxe impatient to returni to their homes and
families. They hiad been eniployed as muchi as possible in the
construction of batteries at the miost exposed points, and as thiey w'ere
wvithout tents, blankets, haminocks, ketties or camp equipage of any
kind, they had suffered. serious discoinfort. even at that season of the
year. As thieir prolonged absence from thieir homes in somne cases
threatened the total destruction of their crops, niany were allowed to
return on the i12th of July, and it wus feared. that the reiriainder
would disband in defiance of the law whielh only imposed a fin,- of
£20 for desertion. ?Jearly ail of thei ýwere wvretcliedly elothed, and
a considerable nuinber were without shoes, which could r.ot be ob-
tained in the Province at any price. Many of the inhabitants Brock
indignantly declared were «"indiffèrent or American iii feeling."

ayHowever. the mionth of July passed away without, developing
aysyznptom of an offensive inovement on thie frontier. On the

22nd, the session of the Legisiature began at York, with the know-
ledge that General Hull liad invaded the province zit Sandwich with
a strong force, and in hiourly expectation of tidings that the garrison
of Ainherstburg hiad surrendered to superior numbers. Yet anid
these depre.ssing circumnstances, ]Brock coneluded hîs " speechi froni the
throne " with, these hopeful. and inspiring words: ".We are engaged.
in an awful and eventful contest. By unaniinity and despatch. in
our councils, and by vigor in ouir operations, we may teach the enemny
this lesson, that a country defended by freemen, who are enthusiasti-
cally devoted to their King and Constiution> cin. neyer be conquered.",

During the following week the most discouragring reports from.
Amherst.burg contînued to ai-rive aliiiost daily. Iteseemied as if the
invading army Nvould be able to overrun the whiole of the Western
District, with scarcely a show of resistanee on the part of the inha«b-
itants. A Inajority of the mnembers of the Legoisiatur-e were apathetic
or despondent. They passed a new inilitia act, and an act to provide
for the defence of the Province, but amended both in a higyhly-
unsatisfaetory inanner, after which the flouse was hastily prorog-ued
by the Geîieral, who was eager to proceed to the seat of wai'.

M«The flouse of .Assembly> lie wrote on the 4th of August. 'h)ave
refUsed to do anything they are required. Everyl' ady considers the
fate of thle country as settied, and is afraid to appear in the least
conspicuons in the promotion of measures to retard it. I have this
instant been inforîned that a motion was mnade in the flouse, and
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only Iost bv two votes, that the inilitia should be at liberty to return
home if they did noV receive thieir pay on a flxed day every month."

On the succeeding day lie began hisinarcli to -.hle relief of Ani-
herstbur-g. Most of the regulars and soine of the inilitizt which. had
been hitmerto stationed along the 'Niagara, preceded or accompanied
himi on Vhis expedition, which they were fortunately enabled to do
by the inactivity of the enemy on the opposite bank, w~ho actually do
not seelu to have hecome aNvare of thecir absence until they had re-
turned victorious. Lieut.-Col. Myers, VIe A-,sint Quarterinaster
Gener-al, -was Ieft in conim.and. The mnen belongringr to the flank
conipanies, wvho liad been allowed to return Vo their homes to assist
in the harvest, wvere sunioned to rejoin, and 500 umore hiel lu nz-eadi-
ness Vo sup)port, theii.

On the 20th of Aucust, tIe inhabitants were thrown into a
frenzy of delighit by the almost incredlible intelligence that Detroit
liad been takzen witm the entire Ainerican a-trii- A few loirs later,
General. Vani Renssclaer, who was still in ignorance oif this event,
signed an armistice w'hich put an end to any further appreliension of
an attack for several w'ceks.

The Aniericans did not remnain idie durint, the interval. A body
of five or six thousand me~n was asseinbled and tive detached batteries
were completed on the bank of tIe river. betwcen Fort Niagar-a and
Youngstown, two of -widh wvere arrned %vith very heaLvy guns, and
two witli inortars.

Uponi the terinination of the armistice, the iiltia gen erally
returned Vo their posts with ;lacrity, accompauied býy a nunîber of
old loyalists, unfit for service in tIe field, but capable of performing
garrison duty._

The ga.lrrisoni order-book of Fort George stili exists; to bear wit-
nessq to tIc easl vigilance -iith %vhidh Vte nmoveinents of the
enemy were watelhed. On the 2nd of October an order wzas issued
directing one-third of the t.roopers Vo <'sleep in their clothes, fully
accoutred and ready Vo turn out at a moment's niotice." Tis -%vas
followved on the 6th by another, remui ring the whvlok of tIe regular
troops ind rnilitia. Vo be under arins by the first break ef day, and
flot Vo be disinissed until full daylight, and on the 12th ail1 communi-
cation with tIe enemy, hy fleag of truce, %vas forbiddïeu, unless.
expressly authorized by tIe coinmanding genera..

(in the mnornincr of the 13th of October, as soon as General
Brock was convinceil that tIe America.ns were actually crossing the
river at Queenston, lie directed Briga-ýde Major Evaus, -who rernained
in comniand at Fort George. to open tire Nvith every aivailable gun
upon Fort Niaogara and the adjaeent batreand continue it until
they were absolutely silenced. This attack was fore.stalled by the



enemy, wvho, as soûn. as tliey perceived the colunmns of troops iarch-
ing out on the road to Queenston, turned the whiole of their artillery
upon Fort George and the neighboringr village, with such. a disastrous
effeet that in a few minutes the jail and court house and tifteen or
sixteen other buildings v'ere set in a blaze by their red hot shot.
Major Ev'ans had at his commiand imot more than twenty regular
soldiers who composed the miain guard for the day. The wvhole o! the
srnall detadhinent of Royal Artillery. usually stationed ini the Fort,
had accornpanied the field gruns to repel the attack upon Qucenston.
Colonel Claus, with a few moen of the lst Lincoln RegL-iment, and
Capts. Powell and Camneron, with a snmall detadliment of nililtia artil-
lery, alone remained. to inan the guns of the fort and batteries. TfIe
gravity o! the situation -%as greatly increased hy the fact that
upwards o! three hundred prisoners were confined in the jail and
gruardhouse, whieh was now% iienaceil -with destruction. However,
while the guards and the greater part of the inilitia w'ere vigûVously
engaged in iighting the fluines. aînid an incessant cannonade. under
the person-al direction of M;t;ur Evans and Captain Vigoreux of the
Royal Engineers, the batteries were served by the umilitia artillery
mnen, assisted by two non-commrissioned oflicers of the 4lst rteginient,
with sudh energy and success that ini the course of an hour the
Ainerican guns were* touallv silenced. By thiat time the court house
and soine other buildings ladl been totuîlly consuined, aund the dis-
hearteninc news arrived that Gen. Brock and Colonel Macdonell had-ü
been killed, and their nien repulsed b.ýy the eneuiy, who were landiug
in great force at Queenston, andi had obtained posse&ssion of the
hieigîrts. Evans rode off at oi.:e to send forwzrd everv inau that
could be spared froîn the stations along the river. die liad just
inarched off a sniall party froin Young's bttery, when the. Amierican
batteries resumed firingr andi Obligfed lmi to return e.t full speed to
bis post. As ho reached the miain gate at Fort Georýge, ho encoun-
tered a party of panic-strieken soldiers, flyingc frorn the place, whvlo
infornied hixun thiat the roof of the inagazine, wvhicm was known to
contain eight hundred barrels of powder. was on fire. Caiptain Vigor-
eux climbed uipon the burning building without an instaut's liesîtation,
and his gallant exam ple beingr quickly followed by several others,
the metal coveringy was soon torn away and the flaines extingruished.
in tIe wood Iieneath. The storeliouses a ?av Hall werip, however,
next set in a blaze whichi could not, be overcome owiug to their
exposed situation, aud they were totaIly destroyed. The artillery
conibat was resunied, and continued tilI, fot only Fort Niagara but
all tIe other batteries on that side of the river were absolutely siien-
ced and deserted. One of tIe ]argest guns in tint fort liad burst,
conpletely wrecking the platform, disabling several men and disniay-
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ingc the rernainder to such an extent that t;hey de.serted the place in
a body, and could not be induced to return until the tiringr had
eased. For several hours the works were entirely abandoned, and
could have been taken without the least resistance had Evanis bean.
able to spare men for the purpose.

On the next, day, a cstinof hostilities -%vas again agreed
upon, Nvichl continued until the eveningr of the 2Oth of ŽNovember.
JJuring tliis interval the six battalion coinpaniesq of the First Lincoln
Regiment were consolidated into three, under thie command of Cap-
tains Johin Jones, Mlartin McCleIIan and George Bail, each containing
about eighity rank and file.

At six o>lock on the niorning of the 2l-)st 'Novemnber, the guns of
Fort George and five detacbied batteries began. a second bombardment
of the Anierican works, chieflv with -the objeet, of diverting the
attention of the eneny to, that part of the lime, as Genieral Srnyth
,w'ho biad succeeded Van Renss-elier, was niassingr bis troops in the.
Nvieinuity of Buffalo, with the apparent intention o£ forcing the pass-
agf"e o! the river between Fort Erie and Chippawa. The fire from
thie American batteries, wichl appear Vo, have been weakly manned,
ivas ill-dirccted8 and oceasionally ceased altogether for long intervals,
while flarnes could be seen risincr from their -%orks, -apparently
caused by the explosion of shel!s. imOne of these rnissilc fell within
thie north blockhouse in Fort Nia.gara and disniountei the only gun
there. Another shot, from a twenty-four pounder on the right cý
Fort George disniountcd a heavy gun near Youngs town, -wh'ile a
thiird silenced the piece on the roof o! the nicsshiouse at Fort Niagara
for nearly an hour. One of the guns in that place -dso burst w,%itli
disas:rous resuits, killing, two mnen and diszablingr others. A large
building under the walls, whjch cov-ered the landinc of troops, was
entirely dest;royed. By n'ive ock in the afternoon, Fort Niagara,
-%vas absolutely silenced, and only the Youlnastown %Sait" Battery
continued te fire an occasional grun. At dark the British gruns cwased
liring. But a single private of the 419th Regiment, and a gallant old
half-pay officer, Caàpt.- Barent Frey, late of Butler's Rang«ers, hiad been
1killed on thc Canadian side of the river during the cannonade. The
latter had voluntarily occupicd hinseif in gathering the eneny's
ashot as thev fell, for the purpose, as lie declared, of hiaving thein sent
biack to them as soon as possible. He is said Vo have bee'n killed by
the wind of a cannon baIl as it ricocheted along the ground. The
mnesshouse at K.avy Hall -ças destroyed, and seventeen buildingFs in
the town itself were set on fire by heated shot, besides many others
considerably dainaged by the cannonade. A small niercliant, schooner
Iying at i-2ie wharf was sunk.

The Atuerican coniniandant nt Fort Niagara, Colonel MeFeely of



-the United States Artillery, admitted the loss of only eleven men
killed and wounded, thlough he estiinated that not less than 2,000o
round shot and 180 shelis had been dis-hargred against his works
froin the British batteries, lie reported an instance of remiarkable
courage displayed by a wornan. Ainong the prisoners taken at
Queenston on the I3th October, wvas a~ private, in the Xlnited Statez
Artillery narned Andrew Doyle, who was recoguized zas a British
subjeet, born in the village of St, Davids. Hie w'as according]y
included among those who were sent to Bucrland to Ibe brought to
trial for treason. Ris wife remained in Fort Niagaa throughout the
bombardment, and aetually took part ini working one of the guns.
"'During the most tremendous cannonading I have ever seen," said
Colonel MeFeely in his official letter, "'she attended the si.x-pounder
on the old messhoinse with the red hot shot and showved fortitude
equal to the Maid of Orleans.»

Cannon halls -vere inuch too scarce and valuable to be -wasted,
and Iàeut-Go. Myers took pains to state in his report that the num-
'ber of round shot picked up on the field exceeded the nuinher fired
froin his guns on this occasion.

This artillery duel put an end to actual hostilities in the vicinit.y
of Niagara for the remainder of the year. But the privations and
-sufferings o! the militia, were not, yet terniinated.. Tey were retain-
ed in service until the mniddle of December, -when winter set in with
unusual seveiity, and ail"danger of an invasion seemed at an end.

As early as the mniddle of X'ovember, Sir Roger Sheaffe had
reported that tnany of them were "«in a~ very destitute state -%vith
respect toe dothin,-o, and ail that regardzi bedding an' barrack corn-
fordts inneral; these 'wants cause discontent and desertion, but the

conuctof a great, xajority is highly honorable to thezn, and I have not
failed to encourage it by noiigit in public orders.» Inx the order to
which reference is miade, he had said : "Major General Sheaffe lias v-
nessed with the highest satisfaction the manly and cheerful spirit with
-which the inilitià ou this frouier have borne the privations iwhieh
peculiar circunistances have impesed upon theni. He cannot, but feel
that, their conduet entities themn to every attention he can bestow
upon them. It has furnished e-xamples of thosebestcharacteristics of
a soldier, nianly constancy under fatigue r.nd privation and deter-
nxined br&very in the face of the enenxy."

On the 23rd of the sanie month he observed that; the number cf
the inilitia in service had constantlIv inecased since the termination
cf the armistice, and that tlxey seemed very alert and well disposed.
Their duty during the next three weeks wvas of the niost wearisorne
and barassing kir.d, as none of thora were permitted to Lake off their
clothes by niglit, and in the dity they xvere kept fully accoutred, with



arms in their hands. Strong patrols constantly moved along the
river, keeping up the communication between the posts, and owing to
the snîilhiess of the force asst-anb1ed to, watch such an extensive line,
the saine men w'ere frequently placed on guard for several niglits in
succession. Their elothingy w'as insufficient to protect thein from the
cold, and nunibers were actually conf6ned to barracks from. want of
shoes. Disease carried off Lieut.-Col. Johnson Butler, Captain 1John
Lottridge, Lieut. Johin May, Sergeant, Jacob Balmer, and twenty
privates of the Lincoln Regiments duringr the month of December,
and there was mucli siekness ainong those who survived. Many, dis-
tressed beyond ail enduranice by the miserable condition of their
families in thieir absence, returned home without leave.

Late in November the (3overnor General issued a proclamation
directing, ail citizens of the United States residing in Upper Canada
whvlo st.il declined to take an oathi of allegiance, to leave the Province
befùre the first day of January, 1813. Amaongr those -%ho were.ban-
ishied at this; time -was -Miehit«el Smith, already mentioned, who pub-
lished a few months later a small volume, entitled "«A Geographical
\Tiew of the Province of TJTpper- Canada_" Thîis book met -1vith such a
favorable reception that five other edition-, appeareci at short inter-
vals during the next three years, several of tlîem. beingr naterially
revised and c-nlarged. lis description of th)e -wretched state of this
part of tlie Province was the resuit of personal observation, and is
certainly not, overdrawn.

"ln the course of the summer on the line betwieen Fort Gs-orge
and Fort Brie, there -%vas not more thian 1000 Indians in arms at any
one time. Trhezie Indians went to and fro as thiey pieased ito their
country and back, and were very troublesoine to, the wvomen when
thecir lhus'bands were gone, as they plundered and toek what they
pleased, and often be.-t them te force theni to give theni wluskey,
even whien they were not in possession of anv, and whien they saw
any man that hiad not gone to the lines they called him a, Yankee,
a-ad t.hreatened to kili hîm for ixot going to fight, and indeed In some
instances thiese- threats; have been put into execution. They acted
-%vith great .uthority and rage when they hiad stained their bands
with hunian blood.

<"The inliabitants at largze -%çouldl bave been extremely glat to
f have got out of thieir iniserable situation at almost any rate, but thcy

dared not, venture a rebelion without being ýsure of prot'ection.
"From the commencement of the war there had bec'n no collection

of dlebts by law in the upper part of the Prov-ince, and towards thxe
fail in no part, nor would anyone pay another. No person could get
eredit from anyone to the amount of one dollar, nor could anyone sài
any of their property for any price, except provisions or clothiing. for



those who hiad nioney were deterinied to keep it for the iast resort.
No business Was carried on by any person except what was necessary
for the times.

'«In the upper part of the Province ail] the sehools w.ere broken
up, and no preaching was heard i ail the land. Ail was glooit, war
and miisery.

"«Upon the deciaration of wvar the Governor laid an embargo on
al, the flour destined for market-, which was at a tinte when very
littie had Ieft the Province. The next harvest wvas truiy b)ountifui,
as also the crops of corn, buckwheat, and pezas, the inost of which
wvere gathered, except the buckwhieat whichl was on the ground, when
ail the people were called away affter the battie of Qneenston. Beinga
detained on duty in the fal not one-haif of the fariners sowed any
wiuter garain."

Ail supplies froni Montreal weru cut off by the American fleet,
beingr in possession of Lake Ontario froni the 8th November until

the los ofnavgation. Flour and sait w'ere searceiy to be purehased
at a-ny price and tbhe condition of xnany farnilies soon becaine almost
too wretched to be endured. It is not surprising thien that numbers
of those wvio had no very strongr tics to retain t.hein, seized the first
opportunity of escape.

Lake Erie -%as frozen over as early as the l2th of January. A
few days later two deserters and three civilians mnade their way from
Point Abino to Buffalo upon the ice. They stated that the British
forces were greatiy reduced by sickness and desertion and that they
did not believe there were more than thirty regulars stationed aIong
the river between riort Brie and Niagara. In faet, several conipanies
of the 41st hiad been recently despatched to strengthen the g'arrison
of Amïherstburg, which was again threatened with an attaek and a
show of force -,as kept up by ostentatiousIy sendingr out parties
along the river in sieighs by day and briuging them, back to, quarters
after dark.

Stimiuiated by the information derived froni these men the
commnandant, ut Buffalo projected the surprise of Fort Erie bk- cross-
ing on the ice, but the desertion of a non-commissioned oflicer, Ser-
gea,,nt-Major -Macfarlaue, disconcerted bis plans.

In February Sir George Prevost visited Upper Canada, proceed-
in sfar -,est as Niagar. Upon consuiting with 31ajor-General

Sheaffe lie zirrived at the conclusion tluat it would be scarcely possible
to defend that province successfuiiy with the means at, his disposai.
In this opinion Chief Justice Powell whvlo was taken into bis -confi-
dence, seeins to have fully concurred.

Late in March the arrivai of three families of refugees at Buffalo by
passing across the ice, is recorded. They confirmed former accounts of
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want and distress and the weakness of the Britishi garrisons on the
Niagara. The Arnerican officers were enabled, by information
obtained fromn these and other sources, to estimate with. precision the
actual force which inight be assembled trj resîst an invasion. But as
they failed to make their attacks sirnultaneonsly it happened in sev-
eral instances that they encountered the sanie troops successively at,
different places inany miles apart. Soldiers of the 4lst, -%vho hiad
been present wit.h Brock at the taking of Detroit, foughit at Queenston
on the 13th of October and returned in time to share in the victory
at the River Raisin on the 22nd January 1813. Two companies of
the 8th that took part iii the assault upo Ogdensburg on the 22nd
February, faced the invaders at York on the 27th April and again at
Fort George a xnonth later. Finding themselves repeatedly coný
fronted with considerably larger forces than they hiad been led to
expeet, the Ainerican generals soon ceased to put much confidence in
the reports of their spies.

The cabinet had ab first designated Kingston, York, and Fo-Z
George points of attack in the order named. The attempt upon
Kingston was quickly abandoned owing Vo a false report that the
garrison had been largely increased, and it was deterrnined to limit
the operations of the '«Army of the Centre " in the first instance to
the reduction of the two latter places.

On the l7th of March, Major General Morgan Lewis, w~ho had
been appointed to the commnand of the division on the Niagara,
arrived at Buff'alo attended by a nuinerous staff At noon of the
saine day, the batteries at Black Rlock began firing across the river
and continued the cannonade with littie intermission until the even-
ing of the lSth. A few houses were destroyed and seven soldier8
killed or wounded near Fort Erie- Three of the Anierican gans
were dismounted by the British batteries. A week laVer the bom-
bardment was resurned with even less result.

Ycrk was taken without inuch difficulty on the 2'îth April, but
it cost the assailants their niost promising general and between three
and four hundred of their best troops. They ascertained on that
occasion that they stili had xnany warm sympathizers in that part of
the Province. À letter from an officer wvho accompanied this expedi-
tion, publishied in the J3altimore 'lkig at the time, states that '« our
adherents and friends in Upper Canada suifer greatly ini apprehen-
sion or active niisery. Eighteen or twenty of theni, who refused Vo
take the oath of allegiance, lived last winter in a cave or subterran-
ecus hut near Lake Siiincoe. Twenty-five Indians and w..hites were
sent Vo take thern but they killed eighteen of the party and enjoyed
thieir liberty until lately, whien, beinr -worn out with cold and fatigue,,
they vere taken and put in York jail, whience we Iiberated theni."
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Michael Smith corroborates this account in soine respects. Hie
relates that twelve days after the battle of Queenston Colonel Gra-
ham, on Yongre Street., ordered his battalion to, assemble thiat a
number mighit be drafted to go to Fort George. Forty of them did
not corne but went out to Whitchureli township, whichi was nearly a
wilderness, and -oined tlîirty more fugitives that were already there.
Some mnen who were home for a few davs frorn Fort Georgre offered
to go and bringr thern in but as they were flot permnitted to, take arins
the failed and the number of fugitives increased by the tirst of
December to .300. Whien on mny way to Kingstonî to obtain a pa.ss-
port, I say.. about fifty of thiese peuple near -Sinith's Creek ln the
.KeNveastle District on the main road withi fie and driini beating, for
recruits and huzzaincg for- Madison. Soine of them rernained in thle
woods ail winter, but the Indiaus wvent, out in the sprint, of 18S13 and
drove thc*nii into their caves, where they were taken."

Su pronounced was the disaffeetion amnong- the inhabitant-s lu the
vicinity of York, that Chief Justice Powell warned the Gxovernor
General thiat " ln the event of any serious dîsaster to fis ),ajesty's
arnyjs little reliance is to be hiad on the power of the w'e]l disposed to,
deress and keep do-wni the turbulence of the disaff'ected, vlio are
very nunierous."

On thie 29,tll of April the capture of York becanie known at riort
George, and the boats and stores depositud at Burlinigton were reinov-
ed to a place of safety. On the 8t1h of May the Amniericaii fleet camne
ove-r to F ort 'Niagara and Ianded the brigade of ti oops thiat, had been
emiployed lu the reduction of York. Although victoriolis, they wvere
described by Gemeral Dearborui as being sicklv an d low spirited. Next
day somue of these troops wvere sent iii two schiooners te B iiilington
]Beach, where the,% destroyed the King's Head tavern, built by Lieut.-
Governor Siiincoe, which lmad served as quarters for soldiers on their
niarcli t-o and froin Nigara. They hiad intencled tu iiarch iiand and
destroy Hats3ilin the Township of Ancaster, but wveme (leterred
by a report that a body cf troops iad been asseinbiled in the vicinity.
These vesels continued to cruise about the hiead of tlh, lake, wlnle the
renmarnder of their fleet sailed ,-w,-y, as it proved. to brimg forward
another division of troops.

Brigadier GemeraI John Vincent had lately assunied command
of the British forces on the hune cf the Niagara, consisting of the 49th
IReginm ent, five conipanies of time 8th, three of the Glemgarry Liglit
infantry, two of the Royal Newfoundland Re-oinient, and a captain's
conmmand of Royal Artiliery w'ith five field gumus, numbering lu ail]
1925 officers and men, cf whioni 1841 were effective. Besides these,
Merritt's troop of Provincial cavalry, Runchey's company of nieýrocs,
a company of militia artillery anmd an uncertain anid fluctuating num-



'ber of militiaien belongIling to the tive Lincoln Regrirents, were
-available.

By, a eneral order in March, about 1700 militia liad ben sum-
moned to the protection of the frontier, but whien the alarm haçI sub-
sided imost of thern lad been allowed to return to their hîomes,> as i
wvas felt thiat thiey would be nioe usefully eu-iployed in cultivating
their farins thian in idly waiting for- an attack, whichi the eneny.
*appeared to be in no liurry to înak..

ruie regular troops -%ere iii highi spirits and confident of victory,
4,uf, thle iinilitia aîppeared glooiy and depressed. Vincent comphlilied
'ruefully, «"It is withi regret that 1 ean neither report favorably of thieir
mnunbers nor of their willing co-operation. Evéry exertion lias beeni
ýused and every exein resorted to, to bring theni forwvard a~nd
Unitc, thteir eLffcortsý to those of is iIajesty's troops w'itli but littie
eflèct, and desertion beyond ail conception continues to mark tlieir
indiffer-encee to the important cause in wvhieh we are niow engraged. In
consideriucg it iny duty to offler a f reshi exposition of îny sentiments to
Your Excellency respecting tht' militia of this Province, I imust at the
sane, time expi-es-s a belief that %vlhei the rein for-cenients reacbi this
frontier inany of die ihiiltants;, who have been for Soule ti;ne waver-
ingr and appalled by the specious show of the eneny*s resources, -%vil1

instantly rally round the standard (if thelir ERing and eoiintry."

Lieut.-Colonel .Johin Har'vey. a verv able and enterprisinjg 3oung
officer of cons,-ider-able- rniltarv texîerilnce iii iinany chines, whio bail
lat.ely jriineti General \ieusdivision as Deptity Ad'Jutant General,
eu.rnestly adv ised that. accurat e iniformnation of the entinv's num bers
and de-signs should bc secur-ed at ;any cos t, aud tlhen "'bV a seriesq of
both active and offenisivemvn'ns they shoul.1 ho thiro-wn on the
d.-fensive, no matter liow superimir thieir numbers miit be." lad
the whole of the Stli Rcsinent. arrived iii tine this iiighit have been
accompliied, but two of its coinpanics lîad been nearly annihilated at
York, and the miarch of the remainder verýy uniuch delayed l'y the
attack on that place.

As 1ate, howev'er, as thie 2Oth of M1ay, we find Lieut.-Colonel
.àyers -%riting to the Adjutant General in these terrns: "It is not wise
to hold an enenîiY too cheap, but I cannot, dives;t niyself of the idea
that the foe opposite is despicable and that it Nvould b.- no liard tzisk
to dislodge liinu froin the entire of his hunes on the 'Niagara river.
With some subordiinp.te aýttacks upon bis flaîks, I arn of opinion thiaL
it would be an enterprise of Ettle hazard for us to get an estublish-
nient on the heighlts abov'e Lev-iston, oppusite Queenston. This once
effected, I caiinot but feel the strongest confidence that we would in a
short time effeet the oljeect so mucli to be desired. It Nvould be giviug



,such a turn to the war that I conceive it would strike terror- to the
enemny, which would produce the hiappiest effects."

The return of! the 'Axerican fleet w,,ithi a nuinerous 'body of regu-
lar troops on board put an end to these ratler fantastie semes of
conquest. At daybreak en the 2lst no less than seventeen arrned
vessels, and upwards of one hundred Durhamn boats and batteaux
were assembled in the shallow but landlocked and counnodious liaven
-at the mouth of the Four Mile Creelz in rear of Fort Niagrara, froin
which several thousand mnen were spee(]ily disembarked.

For several d«ays these troops par,-dçed ostentatiously in plain
viewv, probably in the hope of overa-%ingr their opponuits by the (lis-
play of numbers. Many w'orkmen were seen at the sa.'ie time busily
occupied in constructing- new batteries along the river and buildingr
boats. Rein forcements contmnueci to arrive <laily until it was suppos-
ed that about seven thousand soldiers w'ere encamped 1between Leiv-
iston and F'ort ,\iagrara. This force was composed almost wholiy of
re<rular troops that had been in service for sone timne and included
nine of the best reginents of infantry in the United States ariny.
R'hey wvere aeconipanicd by a strong regirnent of heavy artillery, 'l
appointeci fieId-train and a battalioi of dragnoons-.

Major-Geiieral Hlenry Dearl:orn wj'ho ina comnrnand had dis-
ting-uislied bînseif in t.hie )evolutioumary wvar, during, which lie hiad
commxanded a regirnent in Arnold's expedition against Queljec, at
Saratoga, and in Sullivan's canipaiu agrainst~ the Six Nýationq. But
lie wýas- now paist sixty years of age and in iIl-health. fie liad not
been einployed in mwilitary service fi)r thirty years, aud had gonso
icorpulent that lie could scarcely mnount a horse. For fleld opierations
hie accordingly I)rovi(led iîiiself wvmtil a Iight opuin sprin"g%%,cagton,
-which wvas cAled a ' Dearborn " in bis lionour, by' the iakul,-it andi
generally known 1-y that naine for soine 3'ears.

The Secretary of War had -rned Iilmi to be careful to eîmnipioy a
sufficient for-ce to ensure success. Seven thousand inen vas thie
nuinber deemed requisite. " If the firs9t. step iii the canipaign fails7"
lie wrote plaintively, -our disgrace xviii be complete. Thme public
will lose confidence in us. The party whlo firstopens a camnpaign bas
imany advantaTges over his antaaonist, ail of wichel, howvever, are the
resuits of his being able to carry his whole force agaunst part of the
enerny's. We are now in that state of prostration WVashIingtoiiwas mn
after lie crossed the Delaware, bat, like him, wemay soon get on our legs
if we are able to give somne liard blows at the opening of the cainpamgn.
In this we canîîot fail, provided the for-ce we employ against bis
wvestern posts be sufficiently lieavy. They miust stand o'r fail by
their own strength. They are perfectly isolated; send, then, a force
that shall overvlielm them. Wlien the fleet and ariîîy are gone w-e
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have nothing at.Sackett's Harbor to guard. How would it read, if
-we had another brigade at Sackett's Harbor whell we failed at
Niagara ?" y

The undisturbed control of Lake Otroby his fleet gave the
American general a stifl greater advantage than his nuiDerical super-
iority. It was understood that the British squadron would flot be
able to leave Kingston for at lea.st a week, but t-wo smail vessels were
detached to watch that, port while the reinainder assembled at Niag-
ara to cover the landing. On May lOth a council of war composed
of Generals Dearborn, Lewis, Chandler, Boyd, Winder, and Quarter-
master General Swartwout, unanirnously decided in fa.vor of an
attack upon Fort George. Colonel Moses Porter, a veteran profes-
sional soldier of forty years' standing, -who had risen from the
ranks, was p1acmd in comnmand of the artillery, and instituted great
activity in the construction and arinament, of rew batteries upon the
river bank conimanding that post.

Vincent wnas accordingiy thrown entirelà upon the defensive.
iHad he only had Dearborn's arniy to, contend wvith, superior as it
was, he mighit have entertained a reasonable hope of being able to
maintain bis position, but the presence of the fleet would enable his
antagonist, to selet the point of attack at wvi1i, and even to land a
force in bis rear.

Nor were the fortifications along- the river in -a satisfactory
state. The chief engineer had examiined theni during the winter and
reported that Fort George was stili in a -'ruinons and unflnishied con-
z ition," although the parapet facing- the river hiad been somewvhat
strengthened. He hiad recomniended that it should be completed as
a fild w'ork, and that a splinter-proof barracks capable of sheltering
400 men should lie. built within, and the -upper story of the blo-_
bouses taken down to place thein on a level with the terre pleiine.
But these suggrested improvements eould not be carried out for lack
of mnaterials and workmen. At this time the fort mounted five guns;
one twelve, two twenty four pounders, and two niortars. On the left,
froind' the Niagara river, were no less than five detached batteries,

ared-uth eleven cruis, fiv'e of which were mortars. Ail of these
works Nvere open in the rear, and could be enfiladed and somne of
themi baken in reverse by an enemy approaching on the lake. Six
other batteries hiad been constructed iong the river between Fort
George and Queenston, twyo at Chippawa, and three. opposite Black
Rock, about two miles below riort Erie. Ail of these posts required
mnen to, oceupy them, and there were besides thirty odd miles of
frortier to be constantly patroled and guarded. About one-third of
bis regular troops and two-thirds of the militia were unavoidably
stationed along the upper part of this lime extending from Queenston



to Point Abino, under the coi-nrnand of Lieut.-Colonel Ceci! Bishopp.
'Vincent retained for the defence of the eleven miles of front between
Queenst-on and the mouth of the Four Mile Creek thirty gunners of
of the Royal Artillery, withi five field pieces, under Major William
Ilolcroft, 1050 regular infantry, 350 militia, and about tifty Indians.
This force was subdivided into three diminutive brigades of nearly
equal numbers, the righit under Lieut.-Colonel Hlarvey, beiiig detailed
to guard the river, and the left, under Lieut.-Colonel Myers, the lake
front of this position, while the third, under Vincent's own conimand,
remained in readiness- to support e;ther of these when attacked.
Fort George Nvas garrisoned by Orniond's company of the 49th and a
detfachment of niilitia,, artîllery, amnounting in the whole to about 130
mnen. The gunners serving with the field artillery being not more
than half the usuail conipleinent, additional men were attached from
the infantry. rflie batteries were entirely xnanned by volunteers
from the regulars and militia. The wvhole force w'as turned out every
mnorning at tw~o o'clock, and remaincd under arms until daylight.
The staff officers set -a conspicuous examnple of activity and -%vatchful-
ness. Harvey and Myers, accompanied by their aides, pat.rolled the
lines the whole night throughi and slept only by day. As the enemy
continued their preparations for nearly a week after the return of
their fleet, the effècts of the prolonged strain soonl became apparent
in the exhausted condition of both the officers and min. At first
General Dearborn's miovemnents seenied to indicate that an attack
would be niade by crossing, the river above Fort George, and on the
24th of May the whole of the British troops w'ere kept under arms
ail nighit. 'About three o'clock in the norning the enemy wvas dis-
tinctly heard launching boats at the Five Mile Meadowvs, nearly
opposite a station occupied by Lieut. (afterw'airds Ma-jor General) R.
S. Armstrong, R. A., w'Nho, by coinuiand of the vigilant Harvey, imi-
i-nediately began to lire in that direction N'ith a six-pounder field gun
and the nine-pounder nounted in a battery at Brown's Point. The
Americans replied briskly wvith two six-pounders, and continued
their efforts until they had put ten boats in the river. But if they
had intended to cross at this place they soon abandoncd the attempt,
and -%'%hen day dawned ail of thiese boats were seen on their way
down the river -with a few nien in eachi. As they camne %vithin rangue
the guns of Fort George begrai firing, which instant.ly drew upon
that work a cross fire fromi no less than"tweuty-five guns and mort-
ars inounted in Fort :Niagara and adjacent batteries, arranged in the
form of a crescent at a distance varying from seven hundred to one
thousand yards. The. Ainerican fort, brought into action six twelve
and two nine-poixnders and a mortar; the battery at the graveyard,
,one twelve-pounder and a niortar; No. 3 battery, two six-pounders;
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the Salt battery, two rifled 18-pounders, two si>--pouinders, two 8-
inch hiow'itzers and two 8-inch niortars: No. 5 battery, two twelve-
pounders, and No. 6 battery, at Fox Point, two twelve-pounders. Tho
fire from the Sait battery, where Colonel Porter hadl taken his sta-
tion, proved far the iiost formidable and effective. The twelve-
pounder in Fort George was soon dismnounted by a shot whichi
shattered its carniage, and every building inside was set on fire by
the shoNver of sheils and red-hot shot -whliehi rained upon it. Tl.i
gunners were driven by the flamies f rom the twenty-four poundei'
beside the flag-staff but the unequal contest was still gallantly
niaintained by a sinilar gun in the cavalier and a snialler piece iii the
north-w'estern bastion, until Major Holcroft, perceiving that the bar-
racks were totally consumied and that shtdlls were burstingr in e%.ery
corner of the place, sent ord&rs to this hiandfual of undauntcd nen to
cease firing and retii e under cover. The gun at Mississauga Point
reinained, sulent by order of Colonel Myers, who lioped, by this means
to deprive the enemiy of any excuse for turning their artillery upon
the village, and th-_> other detachied, batteries seeni to have taken
littie part in the contest. Having destroyed ail the buildings in
Fort George and c.ffectually silenced its fire, the Amer.ïcans discon-
tinued the "bombardmient ibout two o'clock in the af ternoon.

The lake front of the British position -%vas thien closely recon-
noitred by boats fronm the :fleet,.ç-oundingc the shore in evcry direction
and occasionally venturing w'ithin musket shiot of soine of the bat-
teries, which remained sulent, partly froin scarcity of aninunition arid
partly throughi fear of provoking a rcnewal of the carnnonade. Buoys
-were placed to mark the stations the ships were to occupy next day,
-when tbey engaged the batteries on the left of Fort George and
covered the l-anding.

On the part of the Britishi, sorne ineffectual efforts m-ere made to
repair the daniages of the mnorning. The tackle and carniage of the
gun at the ilag-staff in Fort George had been total]y destroyed by the
flames and could not be replaced, w'hile the ring-bolts of another grun
at the liglit house had beea drawn by the recoil, and littie service
could be expected frori it. Only a sniall picquet was stationed in the
fort during, the iiighit, and the remainder of the garrison lay upon
their arnus on the comnon, about hiaif a inile in the rear, in hiourly
expectation of an alarni, Nvith the other brigades on either flank.

Shortly after reveille had sounded next mnorning a rocket was
seen to risc into the air froin Fort Niagara and a single gun was fired
at Fort George. This was the signal for ail the Anierican batterien
to begin a cannonade, which was not returned, and ceased at the end
of haif an bour. Long after the sun had risen a dense fou hiung, over
the river and lake, effectually concealing ail objects on the opposite
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bide except the dIiiin outlie of Fort.Niagara. 'Nothing could be seen
of their troops, nust~ of wlim had beei ernbarked sucmi aiter nîidniglht
at the rnouthi of the Four Mile Cruek. At day break Genei'als Dear-
borri and Lewvis went on board Coiiiiiudore Clhauncey'sý flagship, which.
inmediately crot under w'ay, follomwed liy the reinainder of tie fleet
and the immxuense fiotilla of batteaux anîd othier boats tilled with sol-
diers. Hours passed awvay and t.he eiitire triIiada reinained almnosi
iinotionless, waiting for the risinxî, of the fog. Finafly, whien the fog-
banks rolled Lway, sixteen vebselzI of diflèrent , izes, were descried
standinga acro)ss the îîîoutli of the river* a-t a distante of about two
miles fri-ox land, foIlowved by nio luss tlian 134 boats andi bcuws, eachi
containing fi-oui thirty to fity ini, iormed iii tbreu comipact divi-
sions, one bchind the othiet. At. a ijmlfroii the fgsit.he entire
fleet tackud and stood towards theu Caladian siiore, the sintl boaIts,
wheeliug by brigades, and carefully prtservimg thieir a'ignxn)ent. Trl.
approachi w'ab graduai and deIiberate, being favured by r entle breuze,
wlîicli, howver, scarcely raised zt ripple on time gla.ssy surface of the
bake. T hîe schooners Julict and G,'owcer, cachi armed w'ith alonig :32-
pounder ai-i a, long 129-pounder, inounted o.n pivots, býy xna.-king use of
their sweeps entered the itîvutli of the riý er and openied tire on the
flank of the crippled1 battery niear the lightliouse, while the scehooner
Onta"Iu1, of siiinilar force, took up a position near the shore to the
nurtlxward, bo as to enfilade thte saine w'ork and cross the fire of the
tu~ o firsýt-naiied vesbels. Twvo guxîis anmd ai inortar ini Fort. Niagara also
cuincentm'ated their tire upon this battury, whiclx wws occuî>ied by a few
mnen of the Linevlin artillery uxider Capt. Ju1111 Poveell. Onlly a single
shot was fired froin thle guîn miounted there before it again becarne
unînanageable, and the guuners were sooni afterwardb dlriven out by
the incessant lire directed zigainst tlmemn fromi different -jaterm At
the -satne tintxe the Govcrior Toiti.piits, of six guis, uengagtedl the one-
gunl battery near the routh of Two Mile Creek iii llanlz, wlxile the Coib-
qaeet, of tlxree guns, anchored iii buch a, pioitionl as to fire direcbly into
it frora the rear, whiclh was entirely ollen aimln uuiprotected. Resis1t-
ance in t.his case was% obviously out of thie question, and it. wiLs imnme-
diately abandoned. The lai tit, Seuitirqe and A.,jp ancliored within
short niusket shot of the shxore, «- few hundred yards further west,
nearly opposite a group of farni lioubes called Crookston, a short dis-
tance eastward o!É the rnouth (if that creck, whichi was the place
seleeted for land ig th e troups.Tethe rgtvselte2jdun
On.eida and Lacdy of the Lake, drew inore water and were in conse-
quence. obliged to reniain at i greater distance, though stili well within
effective range of every part of the level plain beyond the landing
place. The united broadsýide Jf the. fleut. amounited to flfty7-one(- guns.

na-,y of thieni lieing hieavy 1b>ng-range pieces niouiited upon pivots



whichi could fire in any direction, and tAie weather wvas so caini that
they were afterwards able to increase the nunmber by shiftingr guns
froin the other side. TIhe whole of the artillery in F ort Niagara and
the batteries on that bank of the river had also opened tire. Two
sides of the Britishi position were thus simultaneously assailed by the
lire of more than sev'enty guns and mnortars. which swept the roads
and fields in every diretction, sca.rcely receiving- a simot in reply. A
picquet of the Glengarry Light Infauîtry, w'hliehi had been stationed
wvith about ')0 Indiap.s of the Six "Nations uniler Captain -John Nor-
ton anmongr the ticikets near the mouth of the Two Mile Creekr',
hiastily retired tu avoid utter destruction hy the storin of missiles
hurled against timeir covert. Lieutenant Willianm Johnson Chew and
two Indians were killed :ind several wounded before they could es-
cape.

A heavy coluinn of troops wvas then discovered ma;rching froxu
the Anierican camp in i-car of Fort Niagara, in the direction of
iYoungs-town. This coniis,-ted principally of dism ounted dragoons
and heavy artillerjy. ccnîxanded liv Colonel Burn, wbo h.-d been in-
structûid toecross, the river there and intercept the retreat of the
Br-itish gairrison tuwardt-s Queenstoni. Their a-ppea-rauice lad cthieeffeet
of detaining a ]aige part of Harvey's brigade un that flank to vt1
their iinovemients-.

BATT7LE 0F FORT GEORGE.

It %vas about fine n'clock %vlîe the landincg Legan at Cr-ookýstoni
in the following ordür: The advancedJ guard ini twentv lioats -a.-
compose(! of four hundred picked ligit, infantry selectecl fromn sev-
cral reginients, Forsyth's battaîlivii of rillemien, and the flank coin-
panieb: of the 1 5th tTnitet- Statts Iuifanitry, amlounungic in the whole
to about 800 rank ;ind fle. -%ith a strong detachnment of artillery iii
charge oif a thiree-pouixder field picce, uuder the command o? Lieut.-
Colonel Winlield Scott, an able and. energetie young officer who had
been taklen prisoner at Q estnthe year before, and '%vas de.'4iinel
to be the future con<jueror of Mexico. This force w-as strictly en-
joined net to advance more than tlîrce hundred paces froin the
water's edge. before it %vas supportud by General Boyd's brigade of
infantrýv, with Eustis's battalion of artillery and McOlutre,'s rifle vol-
unteers ou its fak.This w'as to be followcd bv Winder's brigade
with Towson's arillkry, and Chandler's brigade Nvith Macoînb's
artillery, whIieh were instructed, to forin upon Boyd's righlt and left
respectively. Eachi of these brigades niust certainly have nunibered.
not less than 1500 officers and nmen. The reserve was composed of
the marines of thie fleet and a picked body of 400 seamen, w'ichl were
landed but not brouglit into action. When his commnand wvas forzned.



in line, about hall a mile fromi the shore, Scott, w-ho liad been on
board the flagship Madison to receive orders, rejoined it and took his
station in the centre, whien lie announced thiat the pendant flying
astern of that vessel -%vold be dropped as a signal for thern to ad-
vance. Forsyth's riflemen formed the righlt, Lieut.-Colonel George
1àcFeely cominanded the left, con.sisting oCthe companie of Milliken
Milis and McFarland, w-hile Scott himself took charge of the centre,
composedt of comipanies of 'Nicholas Biddle and Hindman of the
9.nd, and Stockt-on of the Third United States Artillery.

The ent-ire flcet continueci to fire over the heads of the inen ini
the boats and effectually screened their advance until they reacled
the shore and forined on the bicacli under shelter of the steep clay
bank. Captain Hindrnan of the 'United States Artillery, a veiy
gallant youngr officer w-hio was iii coînnand of the detadhînent with
the grun ataclied to the adlv,,nc guard. is inentioned as the first mian
to reaclh the shore. So fair they liai] iot met with the slighltest op-
position, but whcen they bggan to ilscend the bank the artillery fire
froin the ships slackened and they were briskiv attacked by three
conipanies of the Gxleiigazrrv- Light Infantry, two coimpanies of Lin-
coin iilitia, and the grenadiers of the Roval N-\ewfouiidlztnd Regiînent,
who liad been partially shceltered d.uring the cannonade in aL ravine
two or thii±e hundred yards d-istant. The efficet of their inusketry
vas sufficieiit to cause the Ainerican advance guard to retire under

cover of the bank once more, and îthe ileet recoinitiencul. its lire.
Lieut.-Uolonel M)vers. dien succc,,ded in bringing forv.ard tlît.
reinainder of his brigade. increasqing the force vssýenhbled in Ille
ravine to forty nien (if the. *Newf undland Regfineut, niiuety 'of the

Gngarry Liglht Iinfaittry. twent-sev-ni of Captaiu Rucey' ngro
coinpany, 100 Lincoln uniiliti, 'aud 310 of the 8th orKis
Regiment, Sevenil Anuierican authorities agree iu tIe statenient that
their troops tvic attenipteil to ascend the bank and wvere twice
driven back by this d1eterinined handful of tixien, w-ho charged re-
peatedlly and actua]ly inflicted somne loss with the lbayoniet A.fter
thty liad succeeded in formiing upon the plain. Ut3eneral. Boyd sts.ted
thazt for "fifteeii minutes the two Iines ex-,chiaiiged a r-apid and
destructive lire, at ai distance of oniy i~ix or ten yardls.- Tiie oflicial,
returns of casualties establislh the act the whîole of Boyd's bri-
gade, consistin_7 of the Gtlî, 1.5thl and 16t. United States% Infa-intry,
w-as ultiùniate-ly hrought lorwa-d to the support of Colonel Scott7s
connand, miaking a force of ault 2,300 nien opposed to .567. When-
ever practicahie the slips continued to tire witli destructive effect on
the attenuated Britisli lne. Myers feul despei-ately wounded in
three, places w-lien leadincr the finst charge. Lieut.-Colonel Nichol,
Quartermaster Gerncral of 3lilitia, wlho lad volunteered to act as his



aide-de-eaitîp, had his horse shot, under him. E veiv field officer and
most of the coiiipe*y of officers mUÛson killed or disabled, and at
the end of rwenty uiiinutWs close tighiting the survivos gave w-ay,
leaving, nearly tlrec liundred dead and woun.-ed on~ the field. They
were rallied at a se~cond ravine soie'. distzne in tlie i..ear by' Lieut.-
Colonel Harvev. who broughl1- up with him sev'eral coînpziiies of the
49th, andi a -i-x-puundler field gun unfier Lieut. Charleton, -wich hiad
ieen stationedl neu.r Fort George, andi about ten o'cliock retired to a
favorable position rieur Williarsî Dickson's lxouse. where they alvaited
anoither attack. fluring this action Doiick Henry, the keeper of
the liglît liouso. ai. Mississauga Point, at diseliargeil sol-lier of the
Roval Artillhrv.titi, ~ isaa hisiv a'.sistin( the: -,vund3ed in
the tiiek;.,t (if t'lit~ %%hile hi-, wific was ext rein el v ati v iii f~ur-

nhngrefreshx-nents to the tro-rl.s eggdproviii. hlerseif a verit-
able heroine. irn thtu. sictli cf inany vtîsLs

Lieut. Armistrouir, %vith two oiner guns, Inl)as beeîîl directed
to proeed t') the support of Lieut-Coontel -er.s. 1Lu1t upen aulvanc-
ing- along the rowul paiîalel %vit1î tise L.îke iif.-.r l'cn is ouse, lie

w~1 sd'env asail-dfronn buth biuk .v a .nlvof rillimnen brise
fire wouna-ledl bis liec (ie:loa f' bis inenl, anti a beit --f thick wootls
prevented lujuri froxi ini the~ remnuant of that 1'rigia'e. ,vieh 'vas

thenlu uilretrat. Whie ega.ged in exaîniniug- the~ roa- in front,
Armstrong rainle unexpectedly uî-cin one, of tli t-î.îwïîy s 1nillemexi
whom lie mnade pristaîîer,; asi#iscvei that lie w.ts ýin ilanger of
beincg surroundeti, retire-! hurrieilly to the Presqbyteniau cinirclu where
th-e rcumainderof the lit id gunls had- been yorsterl. Froxî this position.
thev covereti the retireînent of Lleut.-Coionel Harvey's force, whieh
tok Place about te» foclock. Bv that tinnzt mrcn bi s.uc-
ceeded in landinfr the -icatic: part of their fieli] artillery, and began.
to advance s1lowIl- in ilinr! ilicns-e colîuns. $ctslighit troops.skirtin
the wo(arls on tuie rîilît. wîhteGi.1tCat lt uie States
Infantrv andi four cruts nii the centre. and ano-thIer reginient iwitli
four gumns îîîoving alang the inarýgin of the 1;ak(. As they badi
broucght no0 lorse.s they were Zobe todCbhi un yIaJ
their ;wiv.a ce %va-- nect:ssarir v-ery -,low. While bevn their
mniovemienit*, H-ar-vev -was alnîust cut off bv a Party of iifloi-men wVho
hiac steakthil,-md their %y througu the wvoods with. th-at 01-jucL-
Re gal.lopeti off tirilurt anîid za ,slioNver of ballets-. andi for..ied bis bri-
Il le in a freF'lu position b-ehind a third ravine.MorHlof
opened tire froin a ,;ix-liounder and a lîowitzer, but on pereCciviDg., the
advance of the eneinîys liglit troops on the right, lie place] these glun s
in charge of Litcut. .A.îsr and nioved in thaïf diretion with the
two other pieces Fur nearly haif ;in hour the artillery kept up -L
brisk fire andi succedeti ini eheeking the enemy's infantry. Harvey

1
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thien noticed that theit- rifleinen wecre a.gaiu stealing fürward tliroughi
the wooils, wvitIi the intention of turning blis Iuft, flank, ani ortieredl a
general retrttat t4i thet comnion bevoxid the couneil bo(use. Durirîg thje
cannonade Holcroft liad lost buti oîie guriner woundled mni a, single
horse killed, but fflie Bi«ber of hicai~s gun, a twelve-poulnder.I, was
so badly daînaged tliat, it went tu Jaieces on tie, road.

An hc>ur 1--tr. wlîen the Anîi-icans ernerged froîîî the village an
eighteen-pounder, iri the Lbatt.-ry îîext Lo Fort George w;Ls trzL%-ersed>
and fired upon thein until they imade a vigriorus charge anîd captured
it with several of the miîeng~ ini working it.

Viricent joined Harvey %witli thle re-serx e, andi the Nvliûle force
rernained in psio n th-e COliiol fur nearly liaif an hour. Coin-

inoor Caancv' 1;t-~lîp nt.~edthe river anîd anchored bvt
of Fort George. Tise tro.ajs at Yonngstown iJegan to enter tlîeir
boats, uwhile the enelnar in fri iit wvere sreaiilv pr(ok.,iîiu;. tlueir liies
tof. the righit -%vtit lî . evi-liît p;urse f the'yigUc si 4111 iby.
avenue of retruat zil ur'î;hu t: Briti-4i forces.

At iictfoi General Vincenut dêsadelan order t4,Cloe Claus
to evaucumbte Fcw o. srg rt ZIII jr.in ljlîu uIlr, tlit! Queeîîst,.i' He (JI 1
immnediately began lus retreat upuîui St. Davids, tlue ininaiitry retirin)g
throughi the wodaul the artillh-uy aind bggeby the roail. This
inovernent wzis so qjuietly cupiIs~ that it sti.uns to have alinost
escatied the attention of thle enewy. v, wh werte L usuly exgLein re-
forzning- their Iine. The rs-tre.atiiug cuhunîn was- fivrtken at

Swayy'sfarni ;ît two o&iek cy i ie greater par-t of thes~rio of
the fort, aud halted cu the iuiiutaLll uear St. Davids to -st -and col-
lectstgle.

Gener-al De..arborni bail i'ecoune sij iuuchi enfeeld lIv his exer-
tions, and the efiiecs of bis p:revioîîs illiiez.s, titat lie liatl t, lie Iifted
froin ]lis hiorse and supporte! to. a btuat. whiclh conv.-veul hiun on
board the fahifroua which lie viu,%Àèd t1iv landinu *:ibis troops,
althioughi unaisle to keep bis fre~t for mûcre than i fuw nlilutes ait a

tim,. isecuunad acouligly .ievolVed upou 3laupir General
Morgan Lewis, au oflicer of littie experience and les nilir.av klîowv-
ledge., but au active andl influential politician, who biail een-in turn
Chief Justice aud Governor of the State of Seiv York and %vas a
'brothier-iu-Iawv o£ the Secretary oi War. He ivas absurdly fond of
unilitary ponup, parade and display.,- and biis political opponents de-
lighted, to, ridicule L~ speech lie hiad made to the iiitia, while lie was
Governor, in whuichi lie lad rcmarked that <'the druni wa:z ail impo.rt-
an-t in the day of baittie? Havimg the. fate of Van Rensselaer and
Winchester fresiz in luis nîeunory, blis incaveinents wcre caiutious to the
verge of tixn.idity. An luour and -t lialf elapsed aftcr Harvey retreated
before 'ne ventureci te advance beyond the village- He hiad then not,
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less than 4,00() men in order of battie, besides the reserve of marines
and seamen. is line extended without a break frorn the lighthouse
on Méis.,issauga,. Point to the river above Fort George. ThS.t work
was approached with excessive caution, as the sound of repeated ex-
plosions wvithin caused them to dread a recurrence of their disastrous
experience at York, and even the liglithouse wvas avoided lest it
should be hurled in fragmaents on their heads. Colonel Scott ivas, in
fact, unhosed by a large splinter whielh broke his collar-bone, but
thiere Nvere no other casualties. When the fort -vas entered it was
found thlat the garrison hiad disappeared with flue exception of a few
soldiers of the 49th Regiment, who were stili engaged in dismantling
thie works. Sonie of these mien were surprised in the act of cutting,
dloý%iin the Iiigstaff to, obtain the garrison flac. from which the halliards
I'ad been shot away, and others were taken prisoners as they at-
teunpted to escape through the nuain gate. More than a bundred
sick and wounded were found in the hospital. The village of Nig
ara was entirely deserted, and many of the bouses bad been niuel
claiaged by cannon shot.

Duringi the afternoon the Second Regilment of United States
T)ragoüns, wvas brought over froin Youngtowvn, but sezircely ziny pur-
suit wva,-, attemnpted as the Amnerician armiy was described as mucli
exhiaustecl fromn bt±ing under arms for eleven liours. 'No onme seemed
t.o knowv positively whichi way the British liad retreated. Colonel
Scott, 'with some of the rifiemeÎi, seemns to have advanceci a few miles
along- the Queenston roaid, but was perernptorily recalled by Geueral
Lewvi.. who fear<cd an anibush. Meanwhile Vi'iuets columnn had
retired ini alhnost perfect order, leaviing scarcely a straggler behlind,
and i archied wiith suchi speed that flue rear guard arrived that, night
at DeCew-s bouse, where a simili magazine of pr-ovisions had been
foruned a few days 1xefore in anticipation of a reverse.

About four o'clock in the afternoon a dragoon reaclhed Fort Erie
with information of the lcss of Fort Georgre, a'ùd Lieut.-C'olonel Biss-
hopp immnediately began his retreat with the regular troops and field
guns stationed there, leaving Major Johin Warren witlî a few mnen of
the Thiird Lincoln Reginent of inilitia te occupy the works, and en-
gage the attention oi the enemny on the opposite bank. Soon after
bis departure, Warren opened fire on Black Rock £rom ail the batter-
ies and continued the cannonade ail night, At daybreak the destruc-
tion of the stores and fortifications began. The barracks and public
buildings were burnt, the magazines blown up, the guns burst or
otherwize rendered unserviceable along the wvhole line from Point
Abino to Chiippaw'a.o When this had been thoroug,-hly accomplished
Warren disbanded his mien. and an American force crossed f'romBlack,
Rock and took possessian of the idismnantled works. A quantity of
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stores which had been abandoned at Queenston wvas destroyed on the
same day by Lieut.-Colonel Thoinas Clark, at the head or" a sinail
party of the Second Lincoln Regirnent, who hiad returned f roin Beav-
er Dams for the purpose.

Scarcely liad this been done, whien a strong brigade of American
troops advanced fromi Fort George and occupied that village.

THE LOSSES.

During these operations, General Vincent liad lost thie whole of
bis garrison ordiiance and a. conisiderable quantity of Spare armns and
military stores. His regular force had been diininished by 3-50 offi-
cers and men, nearly ail of whoin w-ere killed or woundeil, but lie was
joined during the nighit of the 27tlh by two strong companies of the
8th Regiment, whichi had advanced thiat day as far as the inouth oï
the Twelve -Mile Creek on their w'ay to Fort George. The loss of
thie regulars in the battie was oflicially stated at iifty-wo killed,
forty-four wouucled, and 26:2 mnissing, nearly ail of those reported
missinfr being- eitiier killed or left wounded on the field. The smnall
detaclhment of Lincoln militia engaged is stat.ed to have loý.t. five
officers an t eighty men killed or ivouinded, but no offlial return
seemns to have been preserved. The naines only of Captain Martin
McClellan and Privates Charles Wright, Georgre Grass and Williami
Canierou, w-ho were kzilled, have been recorded. iwo MIolawk In-
dians. Josepli Claus and T-sigotea, wvere also ainong uiesiain. Generai
Boyd stated that his mon round 107 dead and 1 Î5 wounded of the
British troops upon the field. The losses of soîne of the detachrnents
actually engaged were truly appalling. The five companies of the
8th Regimient lost Lient. Drumîniiie killed, Major Cotton, Lieuts.
Nicholson, McMahion and Lloyd, and Ensigun Nicholson wounded, an-d
196 non-coînmissioned officers and privates killed, wounded or miîss-

gout of 310 of ail ranks Nv«ho '«cnt into action. The Glengarry
Lht Infantry lost Captain Liddle and Ensign MeLean killed, Cap-

tain Roxborougli and Lieut. Kerr wounded and '13 non-coînmissioned
officers and men out of an agrgregate of 108. The grrenadier conmpany
of the Royal Newfoundland Ilegiment lost Capt. W~inter, Lieut.
SteWarb, and fourteen othiers out of forty.

The total loss of the Amnerican arrny w-as offcialIy Stated at 1.50,
of whoin thiirty-niine were killed. The only oflicer killed '«as Lieut.
Henry Hlobart, a grandson of Cxenerail Dearborn. Covered as their
ianding Nvas by thei5re of su inany cannon, if, is, perhaps. remarkable
that thieir loss w-as so great. As a proof, hiowever, of thie severity of
thie short struggcle oîý the plain, Dr. Manmn, the Ainerican arniy sur-
geon, '«ho '«as present, reniarked thiat lie found 27 dead anîd 87
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severcly w'ounded on the field when hie iandcd, and that nearly 400 of
both armies Iay stretchied on a plot of grounid flot more than 200
yards iu length and 15 in breadth.

On thle 28tli the whole of the iiilitia except Merritt's
troop of Provincial Cavalry, Runchey's company of negroes, and
about sixty picked mnen of other corps whvlo were deterrnined to follow
the fortunes of the ar-my, were disbanded, and Vincent continued bis
retreat to Grimisby and finally to Burlington lleighlts, -%"here lie ar-
rived on the 2nd Junie with eleven field Dgunis and 1800 seasoned
soldiers, who, in spite of their r<ecent reverse, -%'ere in highi spirite and
cager to meet the enemy again on more equal ternis. The brillianit
resuit of thie action at Stoney Creek thiree days later amply atoned
ffor a defeat by which they hiad Iost no credit.

The Ainiericans werej.ustly disappointed by the incornpleteness
of their succ<ess. For nearly two days they appear to bave absolutely
lost ail track of their enemy. 'Whien we niarclied. for Queenston on
the 28 'w-rote an officer in, the United States ariny, -whose letter
Nvas publishied at. the timie in thie Balti»vn'ep 1lItig, - we found the
Britishi far advanced on their retreat b)v the back road toward the
low-er part of the Prov-ýince. MIey~ collected their force veryV actively.
Our friends hiereabouts are 1great]y relieved by oui' visit. They had.
been terribly persecuted by the Scotch myrmuidons of England.
Thieir pire.,tnit joy is equal to thieir pa.st misery. This is -t charming
country, but its uneertain destin-,-, together withi the vexations the
farieis endured by being, driagged out ini the nîllitia, ieft. the fields
in a great degree uneultivated. The Britishi Indians are not of mnucli
use to tlieim. The2y run as soon a«Ls the battie gro- iot. I saw% but
one Indian and one niegro ivith the Glengarry -uniform on, dead on
the-field. Thieir EighIthfonghl.t very res;olutf*lv aýnd suffered severely.>'

Manv Anieric"an historians have coindemýned Generai Dearborn
for not liaving accoimplishied more -ithi the imcans at his disposai,
but they have. inade littie or no allowance for the physical weak-ness
w-hichi actually rendered imi unit, to conmmand at ail. General Axma-
strong, whio as Secretary of War w-as cager to justify bis own
conduct., deciared thiat, 'if instead of concentrating his w'hole force,
naval auxd nîilitarvy, on the w-ater side of the eneniv-s, defences lie Bad
di-çided the attzack and crosqed the Niagara be1o;- Lew'iston and ad-
vanCed on Ftort George by the Queeuston road, the investrnent of
tiat place would have bee-i conîplete and a, retreat of the garrison
rendered impracticable-" Thiis, how-ever, was actually thie miovemnent
wvhicli Dearborun had planned but failed bo execute lu tinie. lIngersol,
a member of Congress and a leader of the' war party, bitterly
observed that '4the British General effected Lis retreat (probably
without Dearborn knowing it, for lie stayed on shipboard) bo the
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Inounitain passes wliere lie eiipIoyed his troops ini attaeking, defeat-
iiiog, and capt.urino, ours during, aI1 the rest of thiat year of discoîn-
fitures."
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